Week of April 22 | Monday - Friday 6:30am - 2:30pm

THIS WEEK’S FEATURES

BREAKFAST HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- egg white spinach tomato on WW english muffin

LUNCH HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- zucchini patty with yogurt sauce

SO DELI 7.75
- buffalo chicken cheddar sandwich with blue cheese

DON’T MISS THIS

EARTH DAY BBQ
- Thursday
- join us on the lawn for your favorite grilled sandwich!

SOUP

2.89 | 3.80 | 4.89

MONDAY
- Vegetable, Garden

TUESDAY
- Tomato Basil Bisque

WEDNESDAY
- curried rice and lentil

THURSDAY
- Vegetable Beef Barley

FRIDAY
- Vegetarian Minestrone

QUESTIONS?

Rodolfo. Concepcion chef manager | Rodolfo.concepcion@compass-usa.com | 301.402.9701

BREAKFAST HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- egg white spinach tomato on WW english muffin

LUNCH HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- maple-mustard pork tenderloin with sautéed apples

SO DELI 7.75
- buffalo chicken cheddar sandwich with blue cheese

TAKE YOUR CHILD TO WORK DAY MENU
- pizza slice with apple and bottled water 7.00
- chicken tender basket with fries or carrots and bottled water 8.00
- grill sandwich with fries or carrots and bottle water 7.75

SELF-SERVE HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- macaroni and cheese
- pasta bake

BREAKFAST HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- egg white spinach tomato on WW english muffin

LUNCH HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- masala: pork makhni

SO DELI 9.00
- buffalo chicken cheddar sandwich with blue cheese

BREAKFAST HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- egg white spinach tomato on WW english muffin

LUNCH HOTBAR 0.47/oz
- cajun grilled Fresh catfish

SO DELI 7.75
- buffalo chicken cheddar sandwich with blue cheese
$6.00 pizza slice with apple & bottle water cheese or pepperoni-boxed to order

$8.00 chicken tender basket with fries or carrots & bottle water

$8.00 grill sandwich with fries or carrots & bottle water
sandwich choices:
( A ) turkey burger
( B ) veggie burger

$0.47/oz macaroni & cheese regular or with broccoli
$0.47/oz pasta bake

$1.00 bottled water or can of Bubly grab an extra water or two and stay hydrated all day!